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Fraterni
Vacatio

ies Must Have
Snow Cleared

Fraternities mus
from their sidewalk:
not to be fined by t

Under borough r.
snow and ice 12 ho

Imake provisions for removing snow
during the Christmas vacation, so as

le State College Borough.
gulations, sidewalks must be cleared of
rs after the snowfall has stopped, 0.

Edward Pollock, assistant to the
dean of men in charge of fret-

, ernity affairs, said.
Pollock also suggested that

fraternities keep their furnaces
fired over the vacation to pre-
vent pipes and water boilers
from freezing.
The only other alternative to

fraternities who do not wish tokeep a fire going over the vaca-
tion is to drain all the pipes and
the-water system before leaving,
Pollock said.

All Christmas trees and other
decorations should be 'removed'before closing the fraternity and
the doors and windows locked se-
curely. Borough police will make
periodic checks of fraternities if
they are requested to do so by
fraternity presidents.

Pollock also warned fraterni-
ties that the houses can not be
given to other groups or indi-
viduals for use over the vaca-
tion without permission from his
office.
Permission will usually be'

granted over the vacation period
for groups requesting their use,
Pollock said, as long as the groups
are responsible and have proper
chaperonage.

Keys for fraternity houses
should be left with local chapter
advisers or neighbors in case ofan emergency when the house
must be opened.

Mrs. Roosevelt—
(Continued from page two)

sons, one of whom has since
died, -and one daughter.
Russell Sage College awarded

her an Honorary Doctor of Hu-
manities degree in 1929. In 1946
she received the first annual
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Broth-
erhood Award, and in 1949 she
was given the first American
Award in Human Relations.

She received the Four Free-
doms Award, the Prince Carl Me-
dal (Sweden), the Irving Geist
Foundation Award and the high-
est honor award of the National
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, all in 1950.

Lehigh Valley _Alums
To Give Holiday Dance

The Penn State Club of the Le-high Valley will sponsor a Christ-
mas dance on 'Dec. 30 at the Wo-
man's - Club, 114 Walnut St., Al-
lentown.

Tickets will be available to stu-
dents at the Penn State Alumni
Association office, 104 Old Main.
The price is $3 a couple or $1.50
a person. Tickets will also be sold
at the dance.

We would like to

take the opportunity
offered by . . .

this Holiday Season to

express to you the feeling of good will
and appreciation with which we regard
your friendship.

It has been a pleasure to serve you during

the past year and we hope that our plea-
sant relationship will long continue.

It is our earnest wish that all that is good
shall be yours in the coming year.

Sincerely,

KEELER'S...THE UNIVERSITY BOOK ST
State College, Pa.
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Bus Lines
Ask Student
Omperation

Greyhound and Edwards Lakes-
to-Sea bus lines have promised
better service for students return-
ing to the University from vaca-
tions if the students cooperate
with, the• linei. •

Hunter Shoots
Prof's House;
Misses Prof

Frank Pearson, chairman of the
All-University Cabinet Town Af-
fairs Committee, t old Cabinet
Thursday night that the companies
requested students to phone in
reservations several hours prior to
expected departure.

Two weeks' ago Cabinet recom-
mended that the committee check
into the possibility of securing
better bus service to the Univer-
sity. Students returning fr o m
Thanksgiving vacation found bus-
es overcrowded and running sev-
eral hours behind schedule be-
'cause of the increase in the stu-
dent load.

Pearson said representatives of
both bus companies promised bet-
ter service if they would be in-
formed several hours in advance
of the number of students plan-
ning to use their services.

The long delays at the bus sta-
tions, especially in the metropoli-
tan •area, are caused by the com-
pany having to add extra buses
to the runs. When extra buses are
needed, drivers living in subur-
ban areas must report to drive the
buses, all of which takes time,
the companieS told Pearson.

The bus lines become especially
crowded when the weather is bad
and students who drove home in
automobiles decide to return by
bus, PearsOn said.

A Pennsylvania hunter almost
exceeded his game limit Tuesday
when he came close to bagging a
University professor.

Frederick B. Marbut, professor
of journalism, said he was lyingin bed Tuesday morning about
7:15 when a loud crash startled
him.

A search by him and his wife
revealed that a large bullet •had
entered the bedroom Wall, crash-
ed into a desk and finally rested
in a desk drawer.

Marbut commented, "If the desk
hadn't been there, the bullet
would have passed pretty darned
close to me."

Marbut theroized that a hunter
probably fired at some doe which
was passing between .the houseand the fields. Without looking
too carefully, the hunter took a
quick shot.

Marbut.said he has filed a com-
plaint with the Huntingdon Coun-
ty Game Commission officials, "Isure hope I prosecute whoever
did it, if they find him," Marbut
said.

The 100-year-old frame home is
on Rt. 45 just east of the inter-
section at Pennsylvania Furnace.
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Freund Named
Program Head
At West Berlin

Dr. Ernest H. Freund, profes-
sor of philosophy, has been named
director of an international rela-
tions program to be established
for students and faculty at the
Free University of West Berlin.

The international relations pro-
gram is designed to bring persons
from many countries together and
will offer lectures, discussions,
and special study programs. The
program will be sponsored by the
American Friends Service Com-
mittee and Mittelhof, a private
German social and educational
agency.

While abroad, Freund expects
to study recent developments in
philosophy and theology in Ger-
many and other European coun-
tries and visit a number of Euro-
pean universities. To enable
Freund to accept this position, he
has been granted a leave of ab-
sence from his duties here, effec-
tive Feb. 1, 1959, to January 31,
1960.

A native of Germany, Freund
came to the United States after
studying at the universities of
Berlin, Marburg, and Freiburg, re-
ceiving his doctor of philosophy
degree from the latter institution.

His wife and three sons will
accompany him to Germany.

Having Problems
With Your

Christmas
List?,

If you're having problems with your Christmas gift list and
wondering whether your college-size budget will hold out,
stop worrying now.
Stop into the Blair Shop today. You're sure to get gift ideas
from the hundreds of items on our shelves.
Why not buy either a standard or a traveling jewel box for

"that favorite gal. May we also suggest jewelry, priced from
$2 . . . imported or handpainted earrings, Bluer Nye and
wrought silver, or hammered copper necklaces or bracelets.
For Mom, why not get a salad bowl or snack tray .

. . ideal
for holiday entertaining.
Stop into the Blair Shop today and solve your Christmas
shopping problems.
•Wa will wrap FREE of charge and mail packages until

December 20.

Blair Shop
142 S. ALLEN ST.

JANUARY
GRADS!

Drop us a line or
give us a call. We
will arrange a
prompt interview
for you with our
Profeisional Rep.
resentat iv o Ad-
dress or ask for
MR. RAY DEL-
LER.

RE'S THE OPPORTUNITY
ND THE CHALLENGE OF

ASSIGNMENTS IN . . .


